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COUNCIL WILL EMPLOY ENGINEER

MOSEWATER OF OMAHA.

ACTION TAKEN LAST NIGHT

Provided Cost Docs Not Exceed $650-

Mr. . Koscwnter Will Do the Work.

Nuisance * Ordered Abnted nnd Poles

Removed A p preprint Ions Made.-

IKrom

.

KrMiiy'M liiillv 1

Council nit't In regular HPtmlon July
20. All pM'sont tet pl Klt'Hiiu The
minutes of tliti lust meeting wore ap-

proved. . All the letters , reooinini'iida-
tloiui

-

anil Itifonnntlon pertaining to-

tlio proponed ptcllnilnnry work of-

Norfolk's m'wenmo Hystom being at-

linml , the council dlscii-wil at some
length ttit ndvltmhlllty of procuring
tlio moHl export engineer for IlilH-

worlt. . II was derided lo award tlio
contract of making cotnploto plaiiH-

nnil HpcclllcntloiiH for a drainage anil
sewerage system to Clly Engineer
lloHOwntor of Onialia provldod tlu'cowt
will not oxcooil $ flfiO.

All telephone and telegraph poles
Obstructing tht walk on tlio cast tddo-

of Fourth street Iiotwoon Main street
nnil Uraaseh avonno wore ordered re-

moved
¬

to the curb line.-

Tlio
.

elmlnnan of tlio public works ,

committee wan InHtrncted to employ
extra help at tlio pumping station dur-
ing

¬

I ho dry HCIIHOII wlienovor he dooms
It necpssnry.

The public works committee report-
ed

¬

having let the contract for paper-
Ing

-

and the oiling of the wood work
of the rooms In tlio city hall to 11. C.
Truman for $ 1000.

The water In the rear of Thlom'H-
liutchor shop wan declared a mil-

tmnco

-

and Mr. Thlom will bo required
to stop this annoyance.

The bnrn In the rear of C. W. Lo-

mont'fl
-

residence property was de-

clared
-

a miTHnnco ns to Its location
nnd the owner will bo asked to move
It on to his lot at once.

The advertising for bids for the ex-

tension
-

of water mains was loft with
the public works committee.

The following annual "appropriation
ordinance was passed and approved :

Ordinance No. 281.
Annual appropriation ordinance.-
Bo

.

It ordained by the mayor and
city council of the city of Norfolk , Ne-

braska. .

Section 1. That the following sums
of money bo and the same nro hereby
appropriated from the revenues of the
city of Norfolk , Nebraska , for defray-
ing

¬

the expenses of said city and for
Interest nnd sinking fund on bonds of
paid city , vl7. :

General Fund.
For salaries of city officers $11,000

For office supplies 100
For printing 200
For flre department expense. . . . 1(10(

For streets and alleys 2,000
For miscellaneous expenses 1,700
For street lighting fund 1,700

Interest Fund.
Interest due on bonds duo In

1907. Interest on bonds duo In
1011 , interest duo on bonds
duo in 1011 , Interest on bonds
duo In 1019 $2,200

Sinking Fund.
For sinking fund for redemption

of bonds duo In 1907 $ SOO

For sinking fund for redemption
of bonds duo In 1911 1,200

Water Fund.
For repairs and extensions $ lr00

Section 2. That the following levy
bo and the same hereby Is made upon
the taxable property of the city of-

Norfolk , Nebraska , for the year 1905 ,

and for the following purposes , to-wlt :

General fund 10 mills
Street lighting fund 3 mills
Interest fund 1515 mills
Sinking fund for redemption

bonds due In 1907 , sinking
fund for redemption of
bonds duo In 1911 ny , mills

Water fund 3 mills
Section 3. This ordinance to take

effect nnd bo in force from and after
Its passage nnd approval as required
by law.

Passed and approved this 20th day
of July , 1905.

Attest : John Friday ,

Julius W. Hulff , Mayor.
City Clerk.

The matter of the franchise of the
Sugar City Cereal mills and as to
whether they are conforming to the
same was left with the street and al-

loy committee and tlio city attorney
with Instructions to report nt the next
meeting. Julius W. Hulff ,

City Clerk.-

Notice.

.

.

All bills against the city of Norfolk
must bo In the hands of the city clerk
by 12 o'clock noon on the flrst Thurs-
day of each month. Bills handed In
after that hour will not bo audited un-

til the following month.-

U.

.

. P. ISSUES ATTRACTIVE BOOK

Wonders of Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion

¬

and the Oregon Country.-
Of

.

the many Interesting booklets
and folders which have been issued
on account of the Lewis nnd Clark ex-

position
¬

, perhaps the most attractive
and comprehensive Is that recently
published for free distribution by the
Union Pacific railroad company.

The booklet tells of the explorers ,

Merlwether Lewis nnd William Clark ,

for whom the western world's fair was
named , nnd the cover presents a pic-

ture of them In conference with Pres-
ident Thomas Jefferson who fathered
the expedition which added the Ore-

country to t'nclo Sam's domain
The story of the Oregon country IB

told In an Interesting manner , nnd the
exposition ItnoU l handled most cred-
itably , being described In detail , omit-
ting no feature of the many attractive
oneH which go to make the fair a sueC-

CHH.

-

. Then * Is alno In the booklet In-

formation regarding many Interesting
nlilo Irlp.q which may ho taken for
small additional ovpoiiNO.

The book contnliiH 8(1( pages , and
foldti Into convenient pocket size. It-

IH Illustrated profusely with halftone
cuts of the exposition and the coun-
try , and ban no HH central Illustration ,

a colored blrdHoyo vlow of the exposit-

ion. .

WILL MAINTAIN WARNERVILLE

New Town Will be Estnbllshed Soon
Without Any Doubt.

" 1 can't tell Just how HOOII the new
town between Madison and Norfolk
will bo established ," said Commercial
Agent Clover of the Union 1'aclllc
railroad yesterday afternoon , "but It-

IH an assured fact that the town will
bo PHtabllshed all right. The reason
for It Is that Madison and Warnervlllo
are too far apart and the country will
stand another station all right.-

"No
.

, Wimiorvlllo will not bo aban-
doned. . The Union 1'aclllc will never
abandon any point ( hat has an elevat-
or

-

and Warnervlllo has a good one-

.Wnrnorvlllo
.

In a good point , and the
now town will be , also. I don't know
tlio name of the new town will bo.

That ban not yet been decided. "
Speaking of the establishing of new

towns. Mr. Clover nald that ho would
bo In favor of establishing a station
between Humphrey and Madison ,

where , ho nays , there Is a good loca-
tion

¬

for a Hag siding at least.-

TO

.

BE ESTABLISHED BETWEEN

MADISON AND NORFOLK.

LOCATED AT THE MALONE FARM

It Is Reported on Good Authority To-

day

¬

That Twelve Acres of Ground

and $1,500 Have Been Donated to

the Union Pacific for This Town ,

[ From Mnndnv's Pnllv.l-
It Is reported In Norfolk today on

well founded authority that plans are
being completed for the establishing
of a now town on the Union Pncltle
line of railroad out of Norfolk , be-

tween
¬

Madison and this city. The
now town Is , It Is said , to bo located
six miles north of Madison at the Ma-

lone
-

farm and It will , in all probabil-
ity

¬

, bo called Malone.-
A

.

donation of twelve acres of land
and a cash sum of $1,500 la said to
have been made to the railroad com-

pany by Mr. Malone for the location ol-

a depot on bis farm. People who have
tried to buy land In the vicinity since
the report started have been dlsap
pointed so that they are firmly con-

vinced of the truth of the matter.-
Uallroad

.

officials for the Union Pa-

cific in Norfolk today admitted that
they had beard talk of starting a now
town between Norfolk and Madison
" 1 have beard that cither Wnrnervllle-
wna to be opened up or a now depot
established , " said ono railroad man.

The spot selected for the now depot
is in the fertile belt of country , soutl-
of the strip of sand which borders the
river.

The now towii , according to the re-

ports that have reached the ears of
railroad men , will be started vor-

soon.
>

.

HOW TO CLEAN A PANAMA HAT

The Best Method In the World , Ac-

cording to Traveler.-
"How

.

do you clean a Panama hat1
was asked last night by a commcr-
clnl traveler coming Into Norfolk.

Another of the boys on the road
whoso bat showed that It had boei
cleaned and cleaned well , spoke ui
and delivered the following formula
which he declared is the best In the
world for the purpose :

Strip the lint of its band nnd rib
bon. Dip n tooth brush Into lemon
Juice , then Into sulphur. Rub the ha
well with the brush , nil over. This
will clean It nnd whiten It. When 1

Is dry , brush off the sulphur dust nnt
the hat Is new.-

"I
.

have cleaned many of them at-

l.r$ 0 apiece ," said the man who gave
the Information. "This Is the lies
method on earth for cleaning then
and preserving them. "

HAS SOME BUMPER CORN.-

A

.

, H. Gardels Thinks He Can Bea
Anything In This Section.

A. H. Gardels , who lives on Ultra
Honto No. 2 , thinks that ho can la >

claim to the champion patch of con
In this section of the state , and If ho
does not will have to bo shown. Ho
has a patch of an aero that stands
six feet In Its socks , or something
like that , and Is all tasseled out and
showing evidences of the ears that
are to develop. Ho also has a twen-
ty acre patch that will average about
five feet In height and Is showing ov-
cry Indication of a bumper yield. ,

Duroc Jersey Pigs.-
I

.

I have n few Uuroc Jersey pigs , all
of April farrow , for solo. These pigs
are of the best strains known to the
breed.

M. Mihlll ,

1211 Philip Avenue ,

Norfolk , Neb.
'

GREAT EVENTS PLANNED FOR
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

SPORTS AND AMUSEMENTS

Dnnclno Will be n Feature , With Mu-

sic by the Hospital nnd Town Or-

chestras

¬

Refreshments of all Kinds
Will be on the Grounds.-

"Kiiim

.

fililnv'H Unllv 1

Norfolk aerie No. 357 , Fraternal Or-

der of HagloH , la making big prepara-
tions for the picnic to bo given In-

HdKownlor park Sunday afternoon ,

and everything poaalhlo for the en-

joymcnl of the momburH , tbolr fain-

lllcH

-

and their friends IH being under ¬

taken. The place chosen for the pic-

nic
¬

Is being given attention that will
place It In Hhapo for the ovontH
planned and a thoroughly good tlmo IH-

In prospect.-
SportH

.

for the occasion have been
planned , among which are children's
races , fat men's race , a Hwlnimlng con-

test
¬

and boat racoH , while other events
are planned by the committees having
the matter In charge and tboro will
bo something doing constantly that
will entertain and Interest the people
all ending. Not only the members of
the order nnd their famlllea are ex-

pected
¬

to attend , but the public gen-

erally IH Invited and will be welcome
( o participate In the entertainment.

Dancing will bo a feature of the pic-

nic In a bowery. Flno music will ho
provided with a combination orches-
tra

¬

to furnish the Inspiration. The
hospital orchestra will bo combined
with that of the city and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the dancem will have the
time of the Reason. Lunch and re-

freshment
¬

a will bo provided for those
who wish nnd nothing will ho left un-

done
¬

that will contribute to the suc-

cess
¬

of the entertainment.

Another Fraternal Picnic.
Members of the Trlbo of Ben Ilur

and the Highland Nobles with their
families are anticipating with plea-
sure

¬

the picnic that they are to enjoy
nt Taft'a grove on Wednesday of next
week. Flasket dinners will bo taken
and the day will ho devoted to n so-

cial
¬

good tlmo with the enjoyments
usual to such events. Carryalls will
bo provided that will make trips be-

tween
¬

tlio hall and the grounds , af-

fording
¬

means of conveyance to all
members nnd their families.

A DRIVE FROM BUTTE TO ANOKA-

Brlgham Says He Never Tipped Any-

body
¬

Over In His Life-

."No
.

, 1 never tipped anybody over In-

my life. The man that said I did
well , that's just like a lot of othei
stories they circulated about my driv-
ing.

¬

. They bad it reported ns far down
as Brlstow nnd Monowl that I wna
charging fifty cents for the drive , when
I never got more ( ban a quarter. '
This was the Indignant speech ol-

Hrlglmm , when asked If It were reall >

true ( bat ( he roads lipped his wagon
over over. Ilrlgham drives ono of the
buses between Hut to and Anoka
which is enough for ono man to do
The road between Unite nnd Anoka-
Is up-hill and down , nnd it takes ni
expert to drive it at the speed will
which Urlgbam covers the ground
He has seen some pretty rough rides
In his day-

."The
.

only tlmo I ever missed n
train in my life , " said Brlgham "am
then the train missed me. was once
when the passenger pulled out four
minutes ahead of time. If they hni
waited , I could have caught It. I hai
four traveling men in the wagon am
was just at the top of the hill , there
when the train came In. "

Brighnin says ho can , if he has to
make the drive of throe miles from
Bntto to Anoka in thirteen minute *

Ho has to buy a now wagon , ho says
about once a year. His horses gallop
merrily around the sharp curves am
the steep Inclines , but BrlRham talks
on and on and has never a fear for the
outcome.

The road between Bntto and Anoka-
is now being repaired at a considera
bio cost to the two towns nnd the
county. It will be much Improved.

DENTAL EXAMINERS ORGANIZE

Board Provided for by New Law Is
Now Regulating Practice.

The new board of dental secretaries
met In Lincoln last week and perfect-
ed an organization , with these officers :

Dr. n. A. Meese , Auburn , president :

Dr. C. F. Ladd. Lincoln , secretary : Dr.-

T.. . Herman Wallace , Omaha , vice pres-
ident and treasurer. The other mem
hers are DrV. . T. Smith of Geneva
and Dr. C. S. Parker of Norfolk- .

The law regulating the practice o
dentistry in this state , passed by the
last legislature , went Into effect .Tub
1 , and by a ruling of the board al
dentists now practicing In the .state
who have not registered with the
board can have the privilege of doing
so until September 1 without taking
an examination. After September 1

all dentists desiring to practice will
bo required to take an examination be-

fore the board.
The board will meet In regular ses-

slon nt the capltolhuJtmg! ( during the
months of V Vnnd November of each
year , a * such times ns they may desig-
nate nni, WU| meet nt such othei-
tl'iics nnd places In special session as
( hey may deem advisable.

Applicants for permanent license to
practice dentistry will be examined

inly during regular meetings. After
September 1 all applicants must pass
in examination before a license will
10 tanned to them to practice. This
IceiiRo miiKt bn recorded with the

county clerk In the county In which
ho applicant desires to practice with-
n

-

nix montlm from date of Issue or-
tt IB forfeited.-

A

.

great many dentists In the Btnte-
lo not understand that they must re-

cord
¬

their license with the county
clerk In the county In which they prac-

tice , but this Is necesBnry In order to
lie n legal p-nrHtloner. Any whohnve
not compiled with thta provision of
the dental law must do BO at once.

Under the new law the applicant for
llcenso mint be n graduate of a reput-

able
-

dental college or have served an
apprenticeship of five yearB In the
office of n legal practitioner , having
previously graduated from n high
nchnol or similar Inntltiitlnn of learn
ing. No temporary permits will be
granted , except to those who nro eli-

gible to permanent license. When the
dental secretaries nro not In regular
semi-annual scBslon any ono of the
secretaries may examine nn applicant
and on his recommendation the board
may furnish him a temporary license
to practice until the next regular meet-

Ing
-

of the dental secr'etarleB , nt which
tlmo the temporary llcenso will ex-

plro
-

nnd the holder thereof must ap-

pear and lake nn examination for per-

manent
¬

license.-

No
.

dentist who was a legal prac-

titioner In this state before July 1 will
be affected by the new law , but there
are HOIUO who have not compiled with
the provisions of the old law nnd are
therefore not legal practitioners anil
these must comply with the new law.

SIX TOWNS IN NORTHWEST ORGA-

NIZE

¬

FOR PLAY.

GAMES WILL BEGIN TOMORROW

Boncsteel , Fairfax , Spencer , Butte ,

Lynch and Naper Have Formed the
Bonesteel Extension Baseball League

Fine Sport Expected ,

The Tlonesteel Extension Baseball
league Is the name of an organization
of baseball clubs In the northwest ,

composed of tennis from Lynch , Spen-
cer

¬

, nutte , Naper. Fairfax nnd none-
steel.

-

. The league was organized nt-

nutte last Friday , the following repre-
sentatives

¬

being present : Charles
Vltorna. Lynch : Joslah Coombs , Spen-
cer

¬

; Tlobort Ford , Butte ; John Ander-
son

¬

, Naper ; Will Day , Fairfax ; V. Me-

Curdq
-

, Bonesteel-
.llobert

.

Ford was chairman of the
meeting nnd .Toslah Coombs secretary.-
On

.

motion made by C. Vlterna the
name of the league will be the Bone-
steel Extension Baseball lengno.

Sanford Parker of Bonestoel was
elected president of the league , E. A-

.Lucko
.

of Butte , secretary and A. C-

.McFnrland
.

of Lynch treasurer. The
following were elected as a board of
directors , with Sanford Parker presi-

dent : Charles Vltorna , Lynch : J. C.

Marrow , Spencer : Holiest Ford , Bntte ;

John Anderson , Naper : Will Day , Fair-
fax : V. McCurdy , Bonesteel.

The Schedules.-
On

.

motion It was decided that the
games shall he played ns follows : One
game on the home grounds and one
abroad each week.

The following umpires were elect'-
ed : William Smith of Bonesteol ; Jo.
slab Coombs of Spencer nnd J. A. Snl-
der of Monowl.-

On
.

motion the national league rule ?

and by-laws wore adopted.
Games Begin Tomorrow.-

A

.

schedule was fixed and the league
games begin tomorrow. The teams
will play on the opening day as fol-
lows : Lynch at Bonesteel ; Fairfax at-

Naper ; Btitto at Spencer. The um-

pires will preside as follows : Coombs-
nt Bonesteel , Snider at Spencer nnd
Smith at Naper.

Butte and Fairfax Play.
Butte , Neb. , July 25. Special to The

News : An Interesting game of ball
was played yesterday afternoon be-

.tween
.

the boys of the Butte second
team and the Fairfax flrst team , the
score being 13 to G In favor of the
Bntte boys. The boys have a team
that Is hard to beat. They won from
Spencer's flrst team , 11 to 7 , and the
Spencer team has won from the Bntte-

flrst team. It rests upon a game ol
ball between the flrst and second teams
which shall become a member of the
league.

Buy It Now.
Now Is the time to buy Chamber

Iain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
remedy. . It Is certain to be needed
sooner or later and when that ilnu-
comes you will need It badly -you will
need it quickly. Buy It now. It ma >

save life. For sale by the KII-MUI

Drug Co.-

A

.

United States Wall Map ,

well adapted for use in office , library
or school , substantially mounted , edg-

es bound In cloth , printed In full col-

ors , showing the United States , Alas-

ka , Cuba and our Island possessions
The original thirteen states , the Louis-

iana purchase , the Oregon territory ,

etc., are shown In outline , with dates
when territory was acquired , and oth-

er valuable information.
Sent to any address on receipt of

fifteen cents to cover postage , by B.-

W.

.

. Knlskern , P. T. M. , C. & N-W. R'y. ,
Chicago.

HOUSE OF ED. KALANEY AT JUNC-

TION

¬

IN A BLAZE.

COAL OIL USED AS QUICK FUEL

House nnd Furniture Damaged to a

Considerable Extent Blaze Prompt-
ly Extinguished and Blood Hounds
Placed on the Trail of the Bug.

Another caHo of evident Incendiar
ism was developed this morning at-

fitO: : when the house of Ed. Knlnney-
at the corner of Fourth street and
Omaha avenue was found to be on-

lire. . Mr. and Mrs. Kalaney were In-

Fester nnd the house had been closed.
The blaze was discovered by neigh-
bors , who saw the smoke Issuing from
the place and the people of the neigh-
borhood

¬

hurried to the scene of the
trouble. Entrance was gained by
breaking Into the house. It was very
evident to the tire lighters that a fire-

bug had been at work as the place
reeked of coal oil nnd tracks were af-

terward
¬

found In the mud nnd about
the house.

The flro bug had gained entrance to
the house by entering the outside cel-

lar way and pushing up through the
trap door Into the upper rooms where
the flro was deliberately set. After
the flre evidences of the coal oil used
were clearly manifest.

After a brief fight the blaze was ex-

tinguished
¬

, but not until after much
damage had been done to the house
and the furniture. An alarm was
turned In np town , but the firemen
were not successful In locating the
blaze after the signal had been given
locating It In the second flre district.
Their services were not required , how-
ever

¬

, ns the Junction firemen and the
neighbors promptly extinguished the
flames.-

As
.

soon as possible after the alarm
Policeman W. H. Livingstone of the
Junction began an investigation which
led him to suspect Incendiarism and
ho placed the bloodhounds on the trail.-

It
.

is possible that there was a confus-
ing of scents as many people had been
tramping around the house , but the
dogs took up the trail with a reason-
able

¬

show of certainty and followed It-

ns far as the tracks of the M. & O. on
North Fourth street. They were after-
ward

¬

taken back and a fresh start
made , with the possibility of getting
a new lead or greater certainty regard-
Ing

-

the old one.
The house was the property of T.-

E.

.

. Odlorne who estimates the damage
to the building at $ GO , which Is fully
covered by Insurance. It Is not known
whether Insurance was carried on the
furniture or not.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration , energetic , honest man to
manage branch office. Salary 185.00
monthly nnd commission minimum In-

vestment
¬

of $500 In stock of company
required Secretary , Box 101 , Mail !

son , WIs

Life Insurance.
For twenty-live cents you can now

Insure yourself and family against any
bad results from an attack of colic
or diarrhoea during the summer
months. That is the price of a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cuol"ra
and Diarrhoea Homedy , a medicine
that has never been Known to f-ill.
Buy it now , It nmy save life. For sale

! by the Klesau Drug Co-

.VERDIGRE

.

SILVER WEDDING.

Surprise Executed on Old Settlers of
Knox County ,

Verdlgre , Neb. . July 24. Special to-

The News : Last Saturday night a
grand surprise party was planned and
executed on one of tlio pinm r hi ttlors-
of Knox countv. Colind Mis T..s. 'ph-
P. . Sodlvthe - nee is o i b nvr flip

twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar¬

riage.-

A

.

party of over fifty business men
and farmers and their wives headed
by the Pavllk's brass band stormed
the stronghold of Mr. nnd Mrs. Scdlvy ,
taking them by surprise and Indeed It
was a surprise even to the participants
when they saw the amount of eata-

bles
¬

nnd refreshments that were being
unloaded , nnd taken to the grove ,

where the tables were spread nnd all
partook of same. After supper Judge
T. A. Tlkalsky performed an Impres-

sive

¬

ceremony , that brought tears to
many nn eye , to which Mr. Sedlvy re-

sponded
¬

, thanking all for their kind-

ness
¬

and courtesy. The party en-

joyed

¬

themselves long after midnight
when they all departed for their re-

spective
¬

homes.

TWO FUNERALS AT ATKINSON.

Those of Mrs. Raymer and Mr. Woods ;

Held Yesterday.
Atkinson , Neb. , July 20. Special to

The News : Yesterday the funeral
service of Mrs. Mary Brock Kaymer
was held from the Presbyterian
church , conducted by the pastor , Rev ,
Mr. Bowen. A great number of teams
followed the remains to the last rest-
Ing

-
place and about 200 people were ,

In nnd about the church. S. Brock I-

of Ord , and also a sister from the
same place , were In attendance.

The funeral of Mr. Seth Woods was-
In charge of the Masonic order , nnd
was carried out at the cemetery. Mr-

.Hlce
.

of Stuart conducted the ceremo-
nies.

¬

. Judge Klnkald , R. R. Dlcksonr-
Mr. . Gllmour , John Weeks , Dr. Hunt
and others from O'Neill took part.
The son from Oklahoma Is expected
tonight , but he will arrive too late for
the funeral. Mr. Woods was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen.

Cheap Lands ,

A flrst class eighty-acre tract of Im-

proved
¬

land , splendid location , good
soil , all lays level and nice , only flve
miles from Norfolk , Neb. Price right-

G.

-

. R. Seller ,

Norfolk , Nebraska.

Want aas telephoned to The
up until 2 o'clock will get In tt-ar day's-
paper.

-

.

Letter List.-

Llsr
.

of letters remaining uncalled ?

for at the postofflce at Norfolk , Neb. ,
July 25 , 1905 :

Mrs. Clenn Atkinson , Miss Margua-
rette

- /
Berner , Miss Emma Berner , "V-

Mrs. . Jim Brown , Mrs. R. Endlay , Bert-
Leonard Hanagan , Ernst May , Jno. S ,
Robinson , John M. Shanahan.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen days will
be sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M-

.Emlor

.

A. C. O.NG , A. M , LL , . B. , Pres. , Omaha.-
PROP.

.

. A. J. Lowuv , Princ. .
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. Mug n Mcotfli and ri 'Hprtnlinn innj *

TI iti r r pin on fi u wlictlipr nil
11 ilinMri iti miili' ( iiiniiiinilrn-

iiiiiis
-

, . miiitfi.ui HANDBOOK i'i I'litentti-
"t'lil fii'i ) . ol li' t nu'ciioy lorn-en .MU-IMIniil" .

1'i , . -nts taken Mi inu-li Jlunn A Co. receive !
I nutfir , v i"ioutclinrce , In .ho

American.
\ liNtul it ioly illn trntcMl wpoklv I nrep t (M-
rMiai M ' f iinv if MUr 1 MII mi'' 'IVrn * } ,1 n

" ' ' * $ 1. auiJl/ul now -

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
We ship to
anyoneon lei Days Free Tfiai
Finest puaranteed
1905 Models . Twith Coaster - Brakes nnd Punctureles-
st9O3

Tir-

es.PUNCTUREPROOF

.
& 19O4-Models & *y X._ ft* ***

Be&t Makes Ufa " O Samtg g,
Any make or model you want at one-third usual

price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strontjct t guarantee.-

We
.

5TW/P W APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
ono without a cent deposit and allow | Q DAYS

''STAB
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding-

.O.PJ
.

LISHE-
DUttAHS

?0,9n fi.ntl Wheels <fc <5
U11II-

1DO NOT BUY

TIRES
Regular prlco 8.SO per pair
To Introduce VI ,75m-

mwo w//l Soil
You a Sample ftdL

NAILSTACKS
OR GLASS

Pair for T WON'T LETOnly OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tire making.-
Wo

. EASY RIDING , STRONG ,danger from THORNS , OAGTUS.
PINS , NAILS , TACKS or GLASS. Serious DURABLE , SELF HEALING

punctures , like intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
vulcanized like any other tire. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Catalocuo "T. " sliowlne all kinds anil makes of tires nt *° no nor n+ i , ,i . _
Wo'lhM-

i
'

- yssa.1 ** w.wuiv&foo.

MEAD CYCLE CO. , Dept. "J.L. CHICAGO , ILL
,1'


